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CiinKiu'UiBATiUNG. "Mark Train,"
in I113 lcttor to tho Alta, tinted nt Odes-

sa, Kussin, August 22tl, thus describes
what ho saw nt that place :

If there is one thing that is really
cheerful in tho world, it is cheerfulness.,
I hnvo noticed it often. And I have
noticed that when a man is right down
cheerful, ho is seldom unhappy for tho
time being. Such is tho nature of
man. Now, I havo often thought that
our stylo of bathing was rather re-

served than othcrwiso, aml( lacked
many elements of cheerfulness. Hut
you cannot say that of the liuss'mn
style. I watched n party of them at
it this nttcrnoou in the harbor, and it

w.11. n'ltit nl.1in ..inn vt.ntl litnltiimIO Jl'ttllJ Hill. AHU I1IVI1 ,ll. 1TW1IIV.1,

nud the boys and girls, nil go in to-

gether, along about noon, and the men
don't wear nnything at nil, tho boys
don't, tho littlo girls don't, and the
young women and tho old women usii-all- y

wear a single whtto thin garment
with rutllcs around tho top of it and
short sleoves, (which I have forgotten
tho name of it), but this would be a
very good apology for a bathing dress,
if it would only stay down. Hut it

.won't do it. It will lloat up around
thoir necks in the most scaudalott
way, nnd tho water is clear, and yet
thov don't seem to know enough to
kick up tho mud on tho bottom. I
never was so outraged in my life. At
least a hundred times, in the sovcu
hours I stayed there, I would have just
got up and gone awny from there dis-

gusted, if I hud had any place to go.
Several times I had a mind to go any-
how. Why, thoso young ladies
thought no moro of turning summer-

saults, when I was not looking, than
nothing in tho world. Incensed as I
was, I was compelled to look, most of
tho time, during this barbarous exhibi-

tion, because it forced them to make a
bIiow of modesty, nt least. Yet it
wouldn't even havo accomplished that,
if thoy hadn't been so fond ol show
natiimlly.

"Well, you can't conceive of it. It
was nwiul. Hut sometimes my out-

raged feelings were crowded down by
my fears for the safety of those girls.
They were so reckless. One splendid
looking young woman went in with
nothing on but a shawl, and she kept
it wrapped around her so that I was
nfraid all the time that she would tan-

gle her feet in its long fringes nud
drown herself. Mysolictititdo became
eo unbearable at last that I went and
signified to her that if she wanted to
take oft' her shawl I would hold it for
Iter. Hut she only kicked up her hcel
nud dived out of sight. I just took
her to bo one of yourhigli-llipor- , mock-mode- st

kind, and I left her to her fate.
Hut she was tho hamUomest girl in
tho party, and it was a pity to seo her
endangering her life in that way.

I said to Hrown: "It makes my
heart bleed to look upon this unallow-
ed scene." at

" Wo better go, then," he said. " If
you stay hero seven moro hours you
might bleed to death."

So wo went away, but it was mar-- a

clously cheerful bathing.

I.vnubTitv axuPatiiixcl--. There nro
two things that always nay, oven in
this not over remunerative existence.
Thoy nro working nml waiting. Either
is useless without tho order, lloth uni-

ted nro invincible, nnd inevitably tri-

umphant. Ho who waits without work-
ing, is simply n man yielding to sloth
and despair. No who works without
watting, is fitful in his striving, nnd
misses results by impatiences, lie who
works steadily, and works patiently,
may havo a long jouruoy beforo him,
but at its cloio ho will find his ruward.
In this connection wo quote from a re-
cent essay in tho Atlantic Monthly: Of

" It is said that our mechanics aro
nearly nil foreigner, and that an Amer-
ican apprentice is an extinct species,
liko tho cavo bear or tho dodo. Far-
mer's boiib prefer any way of gettiii"
their bread to work with their hands. In

bo

Tho pcddlcr'H casto rankB higher than
tho manly independence-- of tho plough. can

soon
A country store is nn object ofambition.
where tho only toll is to deal out n glass
ot tipple to tho village sots who haunts
thoso castles of indolonco to drink, to
smoke, and to twaddle over stale vil-
lage-

X
nows. Somo young fellows solicit been

subscriptions for maps or for great that
American works, or drum for fruit nur-
series, patent clothes-wringer- s, or baby will

is

jumpers. Others aspiro to enter tho
religious incdicant orders of America
as paid brethen. Thoy nro too proud
to work, but not ashamed to beg. Dog
is perhaps a hard word ; but solicita-
tion in begging when tho solicitor per-
sonally profits by it."

J.
V tiring August ft 1, 000,000 greenbacks or

were withdrawn from circulation.

jttr not ft
LOST OR ST OLE It!

$1,000 Reward
WltJj

bo paid Tor tho
nrrcst nnd conviction of nny

person who can't buy Drygoods, Cloth- -

log, nuil General Merchandise, cheaper from
us than from any other mercantile es--

cstabllshment In town. Tho
arrival of our

largo

AM) well stfLEcrsn STOCK 01'

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

EN'inu: rs to vakf. this mbkkal orritn.

OUIt IMIYGOODS DEPARTMENT

Is stocked with tho latest styles of

Figured dress goods,

French mill English Mcrliios,
Empress cloth,

Fiillimt Dcliiinug,

Alimcus iiml Mohairs,
Wool lMiiiils,

Wool ft. cotton Dclntucs,

French, English unit

American Prints,
All of which will bo Fold nt tho very lowest

rater. Our assortment of

lltlSIt LINENS, PLAIN AND DOTTE!) SWISS, JACOJ
NETTS.CIIOSMIAIIS, VICTOIIIA AND

limtOI' LAWNS, NAN7.00KS,
OAIIUIIICS, KTC,

It well (elected, nnd cheaper than ever be-

fore o lie red In this market. Our
Swiss nnd Jaconett Embroideries,

I.lncn, Thread A. Cotton, l.acc and
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

llonuet anil licit Ribbons,
are the latest styles, nud told nt prices to defy
competition.

Vic also have tbo newest fashions of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS'

Hats and Cloaks,
and an Immcnio stock of all kludi of

TKIMMINUS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

DA UIORAI. SKIRTS,

HUKAKFAST CAPES,

WOOLKX GLOVES,

NUIIIAS,

SHAWLS,

Woolen and Cotton Hose of every descrlntlon.
Also ou cutlru new stock of Ladles, Jllsics,
Cblldreni and Infant' Shoes, all of which will
lo sold at thu most reasonable prices. Our
llliaebiil and Uubleachiil

Mtullns, SliNllnga,
Tablo U.inm'ks.

.Napkin A Tnncllng
nrKof tho very latest lu.iuul'ucluiv, uud tuld
VF.HV low.

MEN'S CLOTHING
and Furnishing duods, Hats, Caps, Uools and

liws fealeiu Cloth iiMl II ankel.
Carpets,

wall iMpvr, Willow Ware.
Crockery. Hardware.

Grocer leu. Tobacco,
Cigar uud

MO.lOItS aro lying on tbo shelve uud In the
warehouse In great profusion, and will be told

h

Great Reduction in Prices.
Please ulve us a call, and uxamluu our tluf k

nud price before purchasing elsewhere.
MUII.i:il&III(EKTANO.

Jacksonville. Sept. 12, 11)67. If

JOHN r. 1IOUCK,
l'KACTIOAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler!
Orison Slitd, Jacksonville, Urtson,

HAS ALWAYS THE BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

New Style, Solid Jewelry,
Well assorted, of plain, engraved, en- -

ameled Finger Rings, Ear-ring-

Sleove-button- Buckles,
etc., etc.

Gold and Silver 'Watches,
French, English and American Manufacture,

Frst Quality only.

AND 11 CLOCKS.
Seth Thomas' Btrlklnir. Alarm. Weight and

Spring Clocks, etc., etc.

All articles aro strlctlv warronio.1 nml mi

told 20 per cent lew than at any other bouse
town.
Watches and Jewelrv. In nenl nt ronuMn..

bo sent by express, and will be returned us
as possible.

Jacksonville, April C, 1607. td

PAYUIjPAYUr! to

T'lIK NOTES AND ACCOUNTS OF THE
lato Arm of McLaughlin & Wall having
placed In my bauds for collection, parties to

knowing themselves Indebted will tako uotlco, ;costs will bo added, unless

PKOMPT PAYMENT
made. No extension need bo asked, for nono

bo given,

James D. Fay.
Jacksonville, Oct. 22d, 18C7. oct26tf

HIDES! HIPfSS!
rnnEHlOHKSTOAtill I'ltlOKH PAID FOB.

Hides or all kinds, delimit! at the market
the uudersiguid, In Jacksonville.

December 8th 1850.
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AN ORIGINAL POEM.
nr tiik man who wrote it.

Somo write for fun, nml some for famo,
And somo to mako n splutter ;

Hut we, liko nil truo poets, claim
To write for bread nnd butter.

Thus you sec our very laudable object of do-

ing good to ourselves, if wc cannot do good to
anybody else.

Wo only wish to hnvo It known,
That nil our goods must sell,

And then the people nil will come
- You bet they will.

Thus glvtng'us n fine opportunity of mak-

ing money.

We've fancy Soap nnd good Colognes,
And Hair Oils by the dozen

An endless lot of good Perfumes,
I'ut up by old II, Raisin.

Thus giving nil the youug folks an opportu-
nity or becoming "swecl-sccntc-

Wc have Restorers for tho Hair,
Much better than your dye ;

We've preparations for the Kur,
Ami lotions lor the luyo.

Thus giving old mnlds nnd crmty bachelors
nn opportunity of fixlog up for tbo matrimoni-
al market.

We've Riujrs nnd Roolcjj we've Oils nnd
Paints,

Ami trinkets of all kinds;
We've Nostrum good for nil complaints,

Ami sell to suit tho times.
Thus giving old and young an opportunity

for speculation.

Now, nil who have (be ready cash
Can call nronnd

For thoy can find just what they want
Much cheaper than In borrow,

And will thus give I he City Drug Hlorc fel

lows n line opportunity In display their ex-

tensive stock of NEW MOODS to much bet-

ter advnnlagu than they could possibly do on
paper. I hey will say, however, that they
have n fine assortment nf

1MIOTOOP.AM AL11UMS.
from 82 25 to 81 60 rorSO pictures,
Gold nt ns,

JDK Miami, lluics,
Fancy

Paper weights,
litter Clips,

Uorcd Clip),
Ink Kraicrs,

Paper Hpllllcrs.
Sealing Wax,

Portfolios, Portmonles,
Wallet, Purses,

Pocket Hooks,
Crayons,

Pencils
of every description, ltcd, lllue, Illaek nnd
Copying Inks, Ch.ilk Lines, Fishing Tackle,
Violin Strings, Tail boards and ltoiln, .School
Hooks of every vorlcly nt reduced prices, Copy
Hooks in variety, Slates, Parlor Uamcs, ami a
thousand other thlugs in this line, that cau be
seen by calling nt the City Drug Hlorc.

Anioug tho staplo articles may be found
Pepper, Allspice,

Nutmegs, Mate, Cloves,
Cinnamon, Cassia Duds,

(linger, Mustard,
Cream of Tartar.

u.i...wuii intufi
Dread preparation

(something new) Extracts of Union, Vonuclla,
Cloves, Orange, Celery, etc.

Pk.mii. Ihni.nv, IIi.ckino in Ham.,
Pmjtku Pan and Coai. Oil.

Wc would call on our fricudi to give us n
call. If wo can't sell them anything, we will
tuko grrat pleasure In showing Idem some-
thing new. Sl'TTON Ai IIVDi:.

Jacksonville. Sf pi. 28. 18i".

UNION LIVERY,
SALE& EXCHANGE STABLES,

& eai:
Comstoch 4r Cawley,

Fropriotors.

Tho proprietors havo recently purchased tho
above n staud, tltuatid ou thu corner

CullrurnU liiith Hlrtcli, '
Whero.thu very best or horses and buggies can
be bad ut all times, at reasouablo ralea. Their
slock or roadsters canuot be equaled in thu
State.

IIOHISHN IIO.UI)l:il

On reasonable terms, and tho Utstcaroand at
teiitlon jpou (him while uuder their
charge. Also

Hones lloiiKlitaiiilNolil.

Being catlsOed that thoy can give satlsrao-- t
on, the proprietors tollclt tho patrouaiiu or

tho public.
Jacksonville Nov.21,I8fiC. dec9tf

CLAIMS ! CLAIMS !
AT

'WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

MY IIUSINESS IS 8U01I THAT I WILL
Decvsrarlly bo detained In Washington

Uty until next A'prlag j hence, I nlllboeuabled
attend to nil collections tutrnsted to my care
giving them my personal attention. All who

have claims for collection, or any other leiral
business In the Atlantic Ktnt m.nlrin.. ...."..
tlon, aro solicited to forward them Immediately

wo. CllenU In Jackson County can aet aai
PW"K '"elf PPrs, by applyingto.J). M. 0. Gaut, a my office, in Jacksonville.

Address B. F. DOWELL,
Washington City, 0. 0.

Farm for Rent it

TIIK UNDWISIONED 11EREUY
that tho

DardauelLs House,
Orchard. Ranch, IJIacksmlth shop and Tools

are ror rent on Reasonable Terms. For partieslars, upply at the Chavuer'Raucb.
THOS. OaVIffmitwmiumuvik, jk, ij, UU7. IWV'.'tl

JA1M T.i3LKX!C, Johk 8. DnuM

AuxAKPsn Martin.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

Cdkilkrs isO

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

w

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS

....AND.

NEW PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

AIIOVB NAMED .FIllMTHE pleasure In notifying their mends
and the public generally, that they arc now
receiving nnd opening it very largo and ex-

tensive slock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIKTS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

JBsqt"" Wo have, nlso, In connection with ta
tSf the nbovc, n very large nnd "TQSa

tvtir extensive stock of choice -- YBQ

ar Orocerles, Hardware Yi&

JBaJr (Jucensivare, --XSa
SQr Oliiss- - --TBa

vjy wurc, (Jullery, -- tDa
Daf Paints and Oils; nlio, -- (Ba

tejy Window Olasi, Nnlls, Irnn-l- a

dSr nnd Hiccl, Cast nnd Steel -- 155a

tQr Plows, Wooden nud Willow ware. -

Wo nro ready to ndl nnything In our line nt
the !.OWi:STUAS!I l'lUOl). Persons wishing
to buy goods, will llud It greatly to their

lo examine our stock before purchas.
Ing clteuhcre, ns wcare delermlntd not to be
undersold by nny houo In Jackson county.

(live us u call, nud then Judge lor yourself
as to our capacity to ruruiiii goods us uuovv.

GLENN, JHIUM, & Co.

Jacksonville, March 2. 18(57. tf

Dnvls' Vegetable Pain Killer
Tikcn Intemallv, cures

SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS,

l'i:Vi:it AND AHUK, DVSPKPSIA,

ASTHMA AND PHTHISIC,

UVKIl COMN.MXT,

ACID STOMACH, HKsMMOHK,

INDIUKSTION, HKAUTHUUN,

Canker in the iiioutli &. Htoitinch,

OANKKU UA8H,

KIDXKV COJIl'LAINTS,

Piles,

HICK IIUAUACIIl.',

citMw Axn v.u.v ix im: stomach,
DIAUIUIOHA, UY8KNTKUY.

ai'NHKR CUUfUINT,

!
OIIOLE11A ilOlUlUS,

Cholora Infantum A Cholera.

Applied externally, cure

l'HOHT IHTKS,

OHILHLAINS, SPItAINS, 1IRUISKS,

WHITLOWS, FELONS,
llollS, OIU SOICB. ltillClVl.l.l.e

11KADA0I1R,

NKUItAI.UIA IN TUB PACK,

TOOTHACHE,
PAIN IN THE SIDK,

J'AIX IX 'TUB BAIK AXD loixs,
Neurnlglo or Rheumatlo Pains In tho JoIuU or

Limbs.

STINGS OF INSKOTS,

KCOIII'IO.VB

CENTIPEDES,
And tho bites or poisonous lusccts and venc- -

iuuuh fi'piuca,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

A CARD FOR THE

SPRING & SUMMER

CLOTHING TRADE,
OF SAN TRANOISCO.

BAIKJER &LMiDEMIERGER,

Hos. 411, 413 nnd 415 Buttery St.,
Cor. Merehmil, Nun Vrnut Ueo,

&

DEALERS.
Entire New itiiil Frcsli Stock.

We would call tho nttcnllon of Country
Merchants to our unusually lnrgo stock of
Goods. Our stock comprises every nrtlclo In
the

CLOTHING & FURNISIIIKU LINK.
Wo hnve constantly on hand the largest nnd

nrralpst variety or
0A8SIMCTIM AND WOOL II ATS

of nny housu In San Francisco, nnd our prices
ror theso gooili nre less than thoso of uny house,
at wo receive them direct from the manufactur-
er's couslmuncnt. Our stock

ol
SI'IMNd & SUMMKIl GOODS

Is particularly attractive, nud thu great fonturo
to the country merchants Is the unusually low
prices

Lou than tho cost of Importation !

Wo altu keep thu

JSStftOplo Artiolo
In the Dry OoodSllne, which Goods wo have pur-

chased In this market ut.der the hammer, and are
offering them nt Now Vnrk cost, nnd les.

We publish this cnnl in onto that we may
make new nciualulaiiccs, nud Induce those whu
have not heretofore purchased of us to c.ll uud
examine our stuck.

Gootl ArtlcleH & Low Prices
Arc tho great Induci'ineinents wunflVr m all who
purchase to sell again. .Merchants whu buy ol
us can make a good prollt, and sell to their
cuslni.irrs at n low figure. Wo riiualu,

Your nlu'dlml servnnl".
IIADGI-- fc LlNI)K.VIIKII(Ji:it,

Wholesale Clolliiug nnd Hut Warehouo
Nus, 111. 11:1 nnd 110 llattcy street.

Han Kniiicisco. Oct. 'J8. 'fifl. mkI

rilANCO-AfllEItlC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE thi:

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers nnd resident boarders will lluo

D'

BEDS AND BEDDING
Placed lu first cUm order, and In every

Way superior In any In tills sectluu, nud
surpatrid by uny In thu Slate.

lint lioojis .iti: m:vlv

Ami n iiWiitlfiil niidy nr the best orovcry
thing thu iiurkut ntl'ords will bo ob-

tained for

HE 11 TABLE.
No truublitl ulll be sp.mil lo deserve the pat-

ronage of thu trawling at well us the perma-
nent community.

Jacksnnvllli). March III. IMC tf
J

Ahead of all others is tho

'Martha Washington3
HAIR RESTORER.

I

A I'KIIKKC.T

IIA1K IIKSTOIIKK AMI II.VIjl MIKajim
llulli ronililnril In uiin.

Tru.l mi ulLvr, h'mot'rlf.nnl
Nona cun ill hl lliUliMituirstry II iul !; Itrrp II iriirnlTi ll. JUillu H uUrulvu."

Twrnly lUuiiMml hwU riinlml us
ht aiiul.lalMt iriti.l;

IIIIII.HII luoru iU.ll cum U blwl ui,
llli lUlrlruMallruiiMl,

Will keep the hair tort nud glossy,

it
changg gray hair to Us original color,

prevent tho hair from falling out or gel
is

ting thiu, make old beads look young, and

do all that can bo reusouably expected of
HO: t

a genuine, Drst-rat- Hair Itcstorcr. All

who have usul It pronouueo It sunerlor
dye ..'to everything of tbo .'.

Kiuti, una being a

perucMIalr Dresser as well us a perfect
Try

Hair Hestorer, It la nn uaiuUltlon to ev

ery toilet. Reding (on i Co., Wholesale

it.
Agents, Sau 1'rancleco.

CRAFENBURC UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully used according to directions, will
cure evy caw of Dinktes, and greatly mill,gate the troublesome effects caused by reuu-Btio- n

o the outlet of the bladder. It is a mostlacjeeHhi remiy for Oravel and
of the Kidneys and Uhulder.and for femahdE
eoees ia
UDlformlly euiU Prol.rZ. ufcl, lvMtS.II

e .' Y'iDi "loot njr and dropseal Swellings, nud all diseases or
I e iMeiflo action of thi, medicine IsTmedT--

lM ,r,nal" W,n ,Le U,erioe d Abd'S-iot-
tlLigaments: restoring them to

lUiDlNOTON i UO Agents

JOHN BILGES;
California Street (between Oregon

nnd Third), Jacksonville.

DEALER IAND WORKER N

TIN, SHEET-IR- ON
COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
KIIBPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN AK.

thu best Tln,8hcoHron inii
Conner wnro. urnsjiipc, Hydraulic Nonles

farce l umps, Chains, Lend Plpo, Ho. r

HAltDWAll OUTLKUY, NAILS OPnil sizes

Par, Plate nnd nssorled Iront
Paints, Oils, Ulscs and Glasn:
All ipinlltlcs of Powder ;
Shot or nil number i
liriisliosorovi'ry vnrlety,oto.,olo
Wooden nnd Willow Warn;
Itopu Ilrnss nnd Iron Wire;

Illnoksmlth, Carpenter nnd Miner's tools ol
overy variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Consisting ol

Castdrou nud Slcel Plows;
lVed Cutters;

Cauldrons nnd Iron Wash Kettles;
Cultivators. Whcolbarrowa, etc.

Stoves.Alwavh,on hand, n large lot of Parlor. Cook-
ing. ODlcc uud Cabin Stovc, of asortcd s
idaln and fancy, conMructed on Intent luul-sa-

Ing plans. Hollers, Kettlm, Pots, Puns, aud y

thing connected with these stoves, warranted
dunible nud pcrfeot.

All nrllclcs sold or manufactured by him
WAUUANTMi. Ills work la made of tU

best material nud or.cholccst patterns.
tetL.OnlerH ntlcnded to with dispatch, ami 1111.

rd ncconllug to directions. He Is datcr-mlnt-

to M'll nt uiw 1'iitcm roiitusii,
Call nud ciamlne his stuck before purchas-

ing oliMwhcrc. Sept. II, 1H01J.
Agent for Hnlltdny A Co' Wire Hope.

JOHN "BILCER,
AOKNT for KNAPP, IIUKKKLL tc CU.

OfHun frunuisi'n,
liiiiioriei' of Farni Iiiiiilcmeuts

AND MACHINES.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES,

FANCY ARTICLES
-4- T-

nwas'U3U3ii:x.ciw

New 8tore!
Next J)oor to Sachs Jlros.

I T NKUlinit has stocked his nw slor wllh
J large nud valuable ussurtiueiit o. latest
styles nnd patterns or

SPKINU AND WKIUIIT
UI.OOICS.

SILVKU WATOIIKS.
DIAMOND JKW'KMlY,

PKAUL, KMKP.ALD, CAM 110 SCTd

Together with u splendid lot or other
I7T

llreust-Plu- llnmcliCT,
Kur-lllng- Finger Kings,

I.oi'kul, llueklcs, Ulusps,
Druvelets, SIimvu Uulluus,

Ni'i'liluceti.
Wutcli-Clmiu-

Cliulvluius
uud Seals;

Also, complete sets of Incomparable

xa.xta ITo-wolr-

manufactured from the richest uud uiiut beautl- -'

ful sH.x'iuiviis of Uold Hill uud I'uwler tjuurtz.
In udditlon to tlui above, may be I'uuud ut

Ills store tin-- lit Hi quulilh'S ill

jTAIJI.H AM) P0CK1CT OLTI.Kl'Y
And, in short, u general vurlcty uf

McU-Niio- i. Ftuicy Article,
All uf which will bo told ut l.ow rnicss

nud wnrrnntiil.
UKPAIUINO.-Oloc- ks. Wnlchw anJ Jtw

elry repaired with promptness, uud 'u a man-

ner tn guiiniiilw suthirauliiin.
MAUFAOTl'KKD to order, nny.rticlcol

Junelry, willi nrutness nnd disputch.
CSJX. Cull nml M-- his new slock, nt Id new

store, on California street, next door to Sachs
llros., ilucksnnville, Oregon.

Jacksonville, Dec. 17, 1UCJ. If

i;itei i:oti:i & co.,

Piano Forte
MANUrACTURERS,

'199 Broadmiy New York.

rpilrSK PIANOS UKOIIIVEI) TIUMIIG"'
4- - r"i Award of Merit! Hi thu HWW'j "'
over tho best makers Irom I.iindon. Pari. Ci-man-

tho cities of New York, IMilluilelptiU.

Ilalllmoio uud Ilostou ; nl) tho Gold JMil
tho Amirican liulitult, for FIVB SUCCKWfc
VEAU8! Our Pianos contain lio Fiench
(mini Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung V"
Full Iron Frame, uud nil Modern Improveuieut.
Kvery Instrument uxirruntttl five yon. Mj'js
nndftr the cupervMon of Ulr. J
GUOyjJSTKJ-JN.wh- has a practical v.
perieucu of oer tlilrly-llv- u years, aud lU.
maker of ovtr tlenn Ihuutaml vltinrfsal4i 0"''
facilities for manufacturing enable us to sell
thew instruments Irom SlUO to $200 tlMftt-tha-

any llrst cIuh pluuo,
SjpteniUir iflth, iKIili. 6ept20dy.

' '! "I,

$500 REWARD!.

Tho undersigned would most respectfully eH'
tbo utteutlon or thu publlo to his new

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

OEEGONSTREET.
I hnvo n lino stock of IIUOGIESand TEAMS,

an! excellent Saddle Hornes, ulways on

baud, us well ,ns a good supply
of Feed.

TE mMS --mAIUKA'
Aud n living share of publlo patrousge llc11

id,, Try mo, try wo

K. 1JLYM ALE, , . 4rif "r
Jacksonville, July 1, IB67. J'3


